33. Gen. spike-geand of f. l. v. America
34. another name and not in f. ly.
36. on leaves, became like Emly.

156. on analogy of west of a. america
miuse of Europe


3. make whose my use

193. on ant. fort... from... of a. bat,
bug active at early age... so in Beld

195. on selection of eminology & felsp. structure,

198. on order... ephaloid... hamilton samples

23. q. enemies of f. america L. Superior
Ho. American forms... a common name
with. Europe & Asia... species different
but most close... (mean king..."

admire identity... Arctic... most close
analogous... in L. Superior

40. on prefix name of aquatic beetles

47. f. water animal under similar labeled... 
unform as vegetation
252 on embryonic form not becoming a

255 families a. to F. W.
257. on impossibility of making group of

260 Agglutin character of gum. "entailing

265 on families intermediate in character

285. excellent use of Perugia of chalk, which

289. Hardy on family in which some open the

292. case of variation in a Park, for establishing

317. close focus on more historic flagging

327. account for uniformity of salmonida

352 Range of Cypriotes 1863

374 and F. W. Fish of h. America Reineck
375. M. Z. K. Fish being analogous with those of the J. of Asia.

377. On shoals, erected as shoals.